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CO-E- D DEBATERS

DEFEATED BY TWO

2 TO 1 DECISIO

Tallman and Newhouse Meet
0. A. C. on Home Platform;
Fairchild and' Clower on
Negative at Eugene

Two Willamette Co-e- d debating
teams upheld the honor of Alma Ma-
ter Thursday night. On the home
platform Caroline Tallman and Hazel
Newhouse defended the affirmative
side of the question: "Resolved, that
the present immigration law bo
migrants on the quota basis,"
against Miss Rice and Miss
Berg of the Oregon Agricultur-
al College. Dean Richards act-
ed as chairman, and Miss Violet East-
man of the Oregon Normal School,
Peter Cliristenson of Eugene High
School, and Justice J. L. Rand of the
Supremo Court served as judges. The
decision was two to one in favor of
O. A. C.

The negative Co-E- d team, com-
posed of Elaine Clower and Elizabeth
Fairchild delated against Eugene's
negative team which included Mil-

dred Bateman and Beatrice Mason.
H. G. Tanner of the chemistry de-
partment of the University of Ore-
gon acted as chairman and the judges
were Tom Stavely and H. H. Herd-ma- n

of Portland, and 0. W. Haynes
of Cottage Grove. At Eugene also
the vote went two to one against
Willamette.

Both debates were characterized
by much evasion of state resolutions
and frequent definition of terms and
points.

On March 10 the Women's debating
teams will make their next will make
their next appearance- on the home
platform and in Albany.

LOSE TO BEARCATS

EMMEL HIGH POINT MAN

Willamette Guards Overmatch
Close Checking on Part

Of Visitors

SALEM DIG OflllGES

Club Which Will Tour Northwest

HTPnn Pi
iumuh

OF DUTCH HE
T GLEE d

Falls City to Hear Women's
Glee Club on Thursday Night
and Dutch Courtship of

Smith and Trista
Wenger

Willamette needs no further sta-
tistics or improved methods of love
making however, as a side light
on the subject two members of the
Ladies Glee Club will bring a version
from overseas in "The Dutch Court-
ship," the new feature number oi
this year's program. The coy frau-lin- e,

Miss Trista Wenger acquiesces
amusingly to the ardent proposal of
Herr Aldeane Smith. As a climax
"he" sings "Katrine, my darlin', she's
goun' to bo mine."

Falls City on Next Thursday night
will be the first audience to enjoy
the Dutoh lovers' performance.
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Fasnacht is High Point Man of
Rough Game Ridings Out

On Personals

The Willamette Bearcats were de-

feated by the score of 39-1- S in a

fast but ragged game played with
O.A.C. on the local floor last Monday.

The one feature of the game was

the streaked referecing done by
Brooks, of Portland. Brooks was
absolutely impartial but, on tho
other hand, he certainly could not
bo considered of conference caliber.

In the first half the Bearcats held
the Aggies t.o the score of 6 for
the first 10 minutes of play but tho
pace they were setting soon told and
O.A.C. began to pull away. The
half ended 17-- 8 in favor of the vis-

itors.
The second half was fast, altho

both teams sent in substitutes which
slowed up the play to some extent.
Ridings, Aggie forward, went out of
the game on personal fouls, altho
not before he had ran up a total
of 10 points, all field goals.

Fasnacht was high .point man of

the game with a total of 11 poinU
to his credit. He was closely follow-

ed by Ridings however and it is at
best doubtful if he would have out
pointed him if the Aggie could have
stayed In for the full time.

An unusual featuro of Ihe gam
was a stunt put on in the inter-
mission by the pledges of the Phi
Kappa Pi fraternity. It was in the
form of a very refined game of bas-

ketball, as it will be played in 1950
if the present rate of refinement is
continued, the teams were not Judg-

ed by the number of baskets con-

verted but by the grace and poise
of the players. The act was well
received and served to lighten the
monotony between halves.

After the game the O.A.C. coach
complimented the Willamette men
very highly on the brand of basket-
ball they had displayed and etatefl
that Willamette had improved great-
ly since the last time the two teams
had met. He mentioned further that

(Continued on page 3)

COLEMAN OF REED SPEAKS

About 150 Delegates Here For
the Week-en- d of

February 27

The Third Annual Student Voluiv
teer Conference to be held In Ore-

gon will be bold at Willamette Uni-

versity February 27, 28, cind March
1. The conference was held at Cor-vall- is

under the ausplcles of tho
Oregon Agricultural College last
year.

The feature of the Conference is
expected in the speech to be given
Friday by Norman K. Coleman, presi-

dent of Reed College.
Between 130 and ir.O delegates

are expected. Colleges already hav-

ing signified their Intention of Bond-

ing delegates are: O.A.C, V. of O..
Heed, Llnfleld, P.U., C.P.S.. Medical
group of U. of O.. and Albany.

Kighl well known speakers will

attend the conference. Is the report
of Paul Johnson, State president of
the student, volunteer movement.

Tho conference delegates will bo

entertained at private homes and by

the fraternities and HororltleB.
The only feature of the conference

that, will be open to tho gcnorul
public will be a banquet to bo held
Saturday night. Tickets are on sale
by Paul lihoder and Kuth Horn,
price iibc.

The program will bn as follows:
1 riflflv Afternoon "Thy Kingdom

OHieM

4:00 Heglst ration and assign-

ments of lodging
6 r. hour, charge

fjf Adah Nelson
7 ::o - Worship Service Pr. Dan-

iel riryant; Song I.'ader: Adah n

7::.'i5 The Purpose of the Fourth
Student. Volunteer Convention C.

Paul Johnston
S:0.r Announcement, and

Pernire (J. (lofer
i: U0 Address President. Norman

"Japan and her Religions."
9:43 Col a dale with someone

(Continued ou i;ig'J 1)
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Willamette Women's Glee

SEMESTER GRADES
ISSUED EARLY

BYW. U. OFFICE
Last semester's grades have been

compiled and the reports are being
completed. Some have already been
forwarded so our parents or guard-
ians will soon be able to check our
last semester's work..

This work is being completed much
earlier this year than last. Prompt-
ness is appreciated by the students
and parents, although in most cases
the former should feel a little uncer-
tainty.

Seniors and Freshmen are most
concerned. To some of the first it
means the glimmering of hope
for graduation, becomes postponed.
To some of the latter it may mean
that Dad will enforce his belief in the
futility of higher education.

IV. 0. FROSH DEFEAT

I! HIGH 37-- 23

ZELLER COACHES VISITORS

12 Points Made by Union High
First Half Wriffht

Unusual Forward

The basketball team of Union
High, Vancouver, Wash., coached by
"Fat" Zeller, former W. P. football
star, played the Willamette Fresh-
man quintet here last Saturday, los-

ing 37-2-

The game was hot and fast, the.
Mill Plains men demonstrating
surprising knowledge of the game.
In the first half the Rooks were
taken off their feet at the start, the
viisitors piling up 12 poinjts very
quickly, and were forced to extend
themselves to keep up. the score at
the end of the half being 10 all.

However, when Coach Sparks
reverted to his obi lineup of the
Hooks with fiiddel at center instead
of at forward, and with Faber al
forwa rd the Frosh u a Iked away
with the game. They really didn't
m't going nl their pace till the second
half had opened.

Wright, forward for the visitors,
was hard to guard 'because of his
small size. Added to this was his
remarkable shoot in g, scoring ten
points out of a very few fries. Faber
n nd Lit ch field Frosh forwa rds scor-
ed eisrht counters a piece alter they
got

N'akano of Willamette re f creed.
The lineup:

Pnion Hitrb
Litchfield P Hood
Uiddell P Wright
Silke C Srhmiil
Flesher C Tuber
Scott C McXll!

n Pa her. Win slow.

Junior Play Chosen

The Junior class ha--- clm-'n- i fur
h Frldnv fuming of th May f

ival. a Pin'.' ,ct rmii'-d- by A. ..
Milne. "Mr. Pun Pa-e- s T'.y."
Tr oil Hn- t he r;t- - df Iip play.

b ' c,i f ir t hr- iik'ti a nd f ni r

w.un-.'- vil be held Friday niuht.
The cla ha riliM'n Kd ; uyer a

ni.in.tU'T anil Mr-;- , puri.-- Smith of the
Pllisnn-Whit- e Srhon! t' Portland,
who rci! hi ' year's play as
eoarh,

V

Diirng Spring Vacation

SENIORS ORDER
ANNOUNCEMENTS,

GOWNS AND CAPS
The senior cjass has forwarded

its orders for caps, gowns and an-

nouncements. Between 4 5 and r0
have ordered the distinctive cos-

tumes while 62 have chosen an-

nouncements. These figures give
some little light on the prospective
size of the class.

The caps and gowns will be here
before Freshman Glee. The Seniors
have not definitely decided when
they will wear them around the
campus.

Some retiring souls shrunk back
when approached about announce-
ments. When assured that no fur-
ther publicity nor implications were
to follow they submitted their ord-
ers.

The figures are not finals merely
appropriate, for several members of
the class gave orders for neither the
costume nor-th- announcements.

In the stress and strain of get-
ting work under way, the Wallulah
office has been very generous with
the numerous annuals loaned them.
Several of these books have disap-
peared and the staff wishes that who-
ever has taken these books from the
office will please return them wo that
they may in turn be given to the
rightful owners.

ority or women. This
action has been taken in order to

permit women the op-

portunity to make up their minds
without prejudice as to which sor-

ority they shall choose. Any viola-

tion of this regulation causes the
sorority at fault to forfeit half its
bids for the year.

3. Each sorority is allowed one
evening 'between the hours of 5:30
and 7:30 to stage any type of rush
party which they may prefer. be-

cause of the Women's Glee Club trip
to Falls City, Thursday, no party is
scheduled for that date. Bids for
the different, parties have already
been sent oul. The. following is the
schedule to be observed:

Hot Chi, Tuesday.
Alpha Phi Alpha, Wednesday.
Delta Phi, Friday.

. Invitations for membership will
be distributed Friday evening by spe-

cial messengers and will be answer-
ed in person the following afternoon
at '1 o'clock, if (he invitation is to be
accepted ot her wise, t In- in vl a t ton
P to be mailed bark immediately to
the sorority issuing il

t ion will furl hr friend-
ship. Friendship will perpetuate
the ideals of Willamette. Paws are
made for the protection of the indi-
vidual rather than lo curb him.

U. of W. Honors Birthday
of George Washington

All cla sses will be excused neM

Monday, February On Ihe ;anie
day the annual celebration of Wash-

ington's birthday at the foot of the
Washington monument will be held,
under the L'"iirr;d supervision of Prof.
Pd mond S. M --.: ny. The er. 'inon

Pvill occur at a. m.. and will be par-
ticipated in by the iJaughlers of the
American u ion. Pn P. O. T. C,
the Pntvrrsir;- - band, (ic facility am;
the students.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF
INTERSORORITY RUSH RULES

MS

Book is Promised Definitely
For May First, If Not

Sooner

The 1926 Wallulah will be out
May 1st; in tact there is a slight
possibility that it will make its of-

ficial appearance about March 31st!
Tho ticket sale started off with a
bang Monday morning; that is, it
would have started off with a (bang
if there had been school. The bang
was ready, as Dick Driggs was all
coached and prepared to make a
chapel announcement.

A unique version introduced of the
beauty contest is in this year's sales
program. Each class will select or
elect the fair maiden whom it con-

siders the most beautiful and most
popular, and the class with the great-
est percentage of Wallulahs pur-
chased will have its contestant
featured first of the four in the
annual.

The price of the Wallulah tor two
weeks will be $3.00, with a $1.00
deposit; after that anyone purchas-
ing a coupon will be obliged to pay
54.25 instead of $3.90 for the Wal-

lulah when it arrives.
There, are 550 students in Wil-

lamette University. There will he
425 books printed, and the Alumni
have already spoken for 25 to 50
of these, it requires no marvelous
mathematical induction to determine
how- - soon to buy your Wallulah
coupon.

Lll RECEIVES A

A number of new hooks on a wide
ranee of subjects have been added
!o tho Willamette Library recently.
One, of interest to students in "Prin-
ciples of a Note System," by Earle
W. Dow. of the University of Chicago,
a list, of classifications and filinK
me! hods tor keeping lecture find
reading notes.

Cerald Pirney Smith's "Principlen
of Christian Living" is one of the
best of the nif ny handbooks of
Christian Kthics. It is written From
the historical point of views, tracing
Christ ia n ty fro in the a neient Jews,
to a vPbm of the future.

A set of Mat he w Arnold's works
and I). A. Wilson's "Carlyle to the
French Revolution" and "Carlyle Till
Marriage," swell the I, Horary Pepart-nien- l.

Truman P. K el ly's "St a t ist i'al
Method" is a study of taking and
tabulating fit at is! ics. "Twenty-Fiv- e

Yen i s in A in erica n Pd neat ion ," is
a collection of essays written by
prominent men who have heen st u- -

dents und'T r. Monroe of Colum-- ;

bia.
A book which iropo---e:- orr.nniznt ion

of the people io buy up the business
of the roiintry is "Thf People'.; ( 'or- -

portion" by Isinc r Ciljetic. 1
Old ii refine il les of t he cha piers
of "Political PariieK nf Today" by
lloleomb" ni;ke Pint hook attractive,

Promising interest. f, readers is
"LiPrary California." a gift, to the

CunPnu"d on pe. j

The Rook Offensive Starts Too
Late Game is Very

Fast

The Freshman Basketball team
succumbed to the swift offensive
game of Salem High 23-1- 0 in a hard
tussle on the Willamette floor Fri-
day night. The rooks put up a ter-
rific struggle, but, although their
defense was almost as tight when
it functioned as Salem it formed
too slowly and the High school shot
in the meantime. The persistent ef-

fort of the Rooks to get close in
before shooting, handicapped their
play against the close guarling of
the High school.

In the last quarter the Rooks ran
in several subs who started a barrage
from the center of the floor, drew
out the Salem guards and, by quick
checking, stopped the Salem attack.
All around the Rooks had improved
vastly in the second half but they
could not fight up against the heavy
odds.

Salem seems to be the representa-
tive of this district in the tourna-
ment and, from outside games a
strong contender for the State cham
pionship.

Lineup of the teams.:
W. U. Freshmen (10) Salem High 23
Libchfie-l- d 4 . . . . F Heenan 12
Van Nice F Ellis 5

Reidol 2 C Lyons 2

Flesher ....... .G Ashby
Scott 2 G Drager 2

Faber 2 S Duffy 2

Silke S Olinger
Tweedie S

Flegel S

ES

SCHOOL HOLIDAY

Pol lowing agitation which was ar-

oused Sunday afternoon and eve-

ning amonp (he "Willamette frater-
nities by various members of those
houses, there assembled, in the
rhaprl. at, the invitation of the fresh-
men, who wore, at the time holding
freshman slop praclice there, all the
students of the "Diversity who could
be fathered. Following the singing
of "America" and "The Star Spang-

led Banner'' a motion was made that
since t hat. day was being observed
almost universally as a holiday in
honor of Washington's birthday. nnd
since, duo to past actions of tin stu-
dent body, the students of Willamet-
te were (hot, by some, to be un-

patriotic, that, the day be declared
a holiday for the university, too. It

was pointed out that, while this mo-

tion was desirable that it should
not be t a ken as a chn nee to ni ps
school for a day but should he passed
only if it was actually desired to
celebrate the birih of the Pa her of
Our Country. With this ihot in mind
t he mot ion v;i s p.iyed and a no' her
mot ion made that, in recognii ion ot
t he purpose of ra lling the holid..

ilho students should in what ever
way was possible on such short m1-- j

ice, fittingly celebrate. Pol low in "

thig a committee was appointed to
(Continued on ku;o I!)

In a game featurod by close check-
ing, sluggish floor-wor- and many
out of bound plays, Willamette de-

feated the College of Puget Sound
basketeers on the local floor last
Thursday evening by the margin of

Altho C.P.S. trailed the whole way,
except for the brief period before
Emmel and Erickson set the Bearcat
pace, they looked almost like win-
ners in the last few minutes, when,
with the score 21-1- spurted and
ran up six points to the Bearcats
threo.

The first half was comparatively
uninteresting except for the work on
the guards. Emmel was high man
with seven points, his baskets from
long shots when attempts to pen-
etrate the Loggers failed. Even so
the first half ended 11 to 10 only
Rfter a clever pass from Fasnacht to
Hartley added the last two points.
The Loggers showed themselves true
sportsmen even when their hard luck
at' shooting would have made a

preacher swear. They kept a very
close check on both Hartley and Fas-
nacht throughout the game.

In the second half W. V. started
off with a rush, in which Erickson
starred, (hat gave them a big lead.
Several fouls on C. P. O. also gave
the Bearcats points. With a lead of
-- 4 to lti the Willamette men slump-
ed into a period of poor passing and
a stylo of holding tho ball which
had marks of O. A. C. written all
over it. This In turn was followed
by a spell of fouling and out of
bound plays. Then C. P. S. launched
a short drive which had brought
them within tour points of lying the
score when the gun sounded.

Except for the period of lager
defense on the Bearcat's part the
last half was much faster than the
first. It was noticeable that Willa-
mette bad become much more accur-
ate In long shots, a department which
has long needed improvement. How-
ever, they missed several chances for
freo throws.
College of Puge Sound

Willamette (2 1)

Ginu 6 V . . Robertson
Smith 1 F Fasnacht r.

Enoch li C Hart ley 4

Swartz 1 'it lOrii ksou (i

Ulevina 4 G Emmel 7

AldTlob 2 S
McDougal lS "ti .'

It is a fact well known in psycho-

logical circles that, a piece of informa-
tion must be learned and forgotten
some six or seven times before it be-

comes a part of the known know-

ledge of an individual. This is the
seventh time!

Friendship is the rarest posses-

sion that can be secured through a
college education. It is to further
friendship that the Inter-Sororit- y

Council has made its regulations con-

cerning the methods by which For-

mal Rush Week shall be conducted.
It is universally conceded that per-

sona rushing is not in any wise con-

ducive to the furtherance of friend-
ship. For personal glory and indi-
vidual gain rush season is NOT per-

petuated.' This fact should be taken
into consideration not only by the
sorority women but by the

women also.
It has been said that women can-ii'-

M may be that they
ca n not, but Sorori Week
should not bruit this dark secret to

the otherwise unsuspecting unnerse.
n t he words of the im m orl a Dr.

Franklin, "let us have
Immraucn of the law floes not ex-

cuse the offender. This is the last,

official imblicai ion of the
eg u la ions gov-'r- ng ru.'di n z

Psui d by the n i y Council
for the fiscal year P'-- o. Head and
lie wiser.

Soi ori y v. omen a re prohibited
d i; r n l; forma rn-- h week from d

n s with wo men who ha ve not
completed one a r of eollegi,,ie
wn'-- un Wdla ft1".- - ea m pus, FX
('PPT on i a of Pi:.:iie--- bu.-i-

- a derm d in the la- -t issue o

this publication, 1 hp reeiilai-o-

pt'KS .'nr" ihiTf"!-- with cnsio:n;n--
sii n a n.'l'.s in if do'-'- it in any w j y

mi if a l ii ;mu lie- h ''i!o" spirit of
the school.

u ri n g mi ii week lie re p t (, h"
no p'Mona rushing d on nor a ny
sorority problems a ed by sor



vu. i.a:irttr coi.i.t:c7a. frhruarv 2:,. 102.',

rypnv.-- brokn the kUpikv with a song
uhu'h tu ti;nv .uid tu u
ih.- w.Tslri:
"My youths, my youth-;- ,

Short is your day;
Why do oii sii. and cli'c.un idl

IDCUUamctte Collegian
Member I'm lrli- Jntci (ill. Ki:it- - .Aisi.i-inlii.i-

T Belles
jettrer--

juvenile arid the are brief
oms in t iie light of her serious
Vvoil;, tlu- luiu'i'i' put ins and the muu-M-

Gill stvms lit iIh.iim' a

key nf pi'edumiiiaiit sou JuU lor a
pu-- m as would Hie niinal lo--

in li iri sin1 u - hed U jI:iv a
puMu on h- i Ui!in; she lias a

vutiin which date-- lufk to the MiUD's
by the way. which she in
;m iinagiiui' ive ode of uUl
Italy and sunnier days than ours.

Juanita
Henry
INIhor
l'hone 1717

Charles
Nunn
llusincsM Manager
phone UUO

RI SU WEEK SPECTACLES
Willaniftu' ifhis have dcmni-- rush-weu- k spec I ados.

Thi'ivi'ure tlu soi'tii'ity problem is intensely focused. Where-
fore we have nervous strain; emotional stress; itiul, ultimate-
ly, a few recruits to the sorority ranks.

Only those outside know the full intensity of longing to
identify themselves with some sorority. These have per-

haps unduly magnified their desire. For, some girls glitter
hi'ightly who, though but tinsel, yet ride into a sorority on
the first rush season. Some gills are gold nuggets who never
shine. Some few girls have personalities such that they have
aroused individual antagonism, which though it keeps them
outside yet is no proof of their umvorthiness.

Finally, life within a sorority, though pleasant, is not an
end in itself. Membership is no final index of character.
Some fine girls are in the ranks.

IIIUiAN OK TIIK SS(K'I.ITIiH STUlDNT UOilY OK
w ii.i.a.mktti: l.VH IMtSITV

CENSORED BY THE FACULTY

Kntcred at the I'osloff Ice at Sah m, Orefjon, fur transmission through
tho niailH as Second Class matter
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A VACATION FOIt WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

A boy plodded across the campus and said: "I am so

tired! I wish we could have a vacation." And a girl said:

"I am so bored! I wish I didn't have to go to class." And

a boy who was very far behind in his assignments moaned,

"If I only had today in which to make up my. back studies."

And someone else so wanted a date with Mary; and so on

and on. Every one wanted a vacation- perhaps a few did

think of Washington and their nation perhaps.

Is the month of February too heavy with basketball

games, and debates and individual responsibilities? Are rainy

days conducive to weariness and boredom? Do we feel the

need '6T a student vacation? Do we?
Then, why name it "Washington's Birthday?"

hilt- lor,;;. un r u :iy '.'

nor th.- near objr-ei- blind you

Ami .'::e.,l away your lime
While ilio-- ,. .41 idling ai'ar
Are inoit- hwi ,i t u and Huldilne!"

- CKDIUC CHAM;.

Announcements

Alph;i Psi Ofdta announces the
pledging of Ioii;t!d Ci;;iit, of

Oregon.

Si, he Kpsilon Delta
Mil fraternity held format initiu- -

ion. After many trials and tribulati-
on-;, the folk) w in g new men were
niiiated: Hu:h Keltis. William Ha-

ni el, ,rKcnil,t h La Viol ei te, Hen ry
Oberson, Louis Oberson, Eugene Sil-k-

George Van Nalta, Douglas
Robert Witty, Harvey Roser,

and Kawson Ohapin.

Delta Phi sorority held the formal
in it iat ion Thursday evening for the
following girls: Gladys Ftesher,
Pauline Miller, Eleanor Merewether,
Miden Part Imlnmew, and Kay and
Mary .Spaulding.

Frederic D. Ahlrich, who graduat-
ed from Willamette a few years ago
and whose father was pastor of Les-
lie Church before Rev. Pemberton
came to S'alem, is at present faculty
advisor of the Glenville Torch the
newspaper edited by Glenville High
School of Cleveland. Ohio.

Poems Read to W. U. Group
By Frances Gill, Grand-

daughter of W. U. Founder

Miss Frances Gill and Mrs. Boyle,
both of Portland, were guests of
Elizabeth Hyde and Carolyn Cheetey
on Saturday.

After dinner Miss Gill consented
to read from her poems to a small
group of students who were invited
to meet her.

Children's verses which seem to
be for youngsters and yet really are
for people who have felt and who
remember "green rain" and a tree
that cures the "mad" of them were
read from Miss Gill's two publica-
tions, Little Days and Windy Leaf.
They are deliciously quaint fancies
in a childish idiom, which even if
it was never used by any little child,
is the more Miss Gill's own for all
that. :'

"But I am getting tired of chil-

dren's verses," said the sparkling
little woman with golden hair, for
whom Betty's pet name is "My Lady
of the Peacocks." It is true that
in one or two poems there is a note
of irony the "Window-Jesus- " of
"Empty Church" who doesn't show
on Sundays, for instance.

One of her latest too is the life
story of an English teacher, complete
in one or two phrases like the fol-

lowing:
They gave her a Life Certificate
And took her youth away
She is one of their gentlest patients
The Asylem wardens say,

But both of these moods, the

Keal Haircuts
BORliKKS and BARRKRS
Ono 151odk Kast of Campus

t fit

(JIih Vhdinist
Helen Selig

"Keep the shoes rmlning." The
Shyue Shoppe. Between Uligh Hotel
;md Western Union.

Hillpot & Son

oo

Men's Goods
oo

305 State Street

PICKENS &
HAYNES
GROCERIES

Free Delivery
Phone 256

A!lhou;:h France-- dill uses when
di.. ires ;1 hew lil iTin a v:. v

0 !' eccen rie rhyme schemes, fur her
most ambitious, work she lias ehosen
that fire te.--i of poetic-abilit- the
sonnet. As an especially expression
of graeiottsriess she read a sonnet
sequence fin divorce which she calls
'Outride."

Miss Gill has a particular interest
in Willamette Fniversit y as it was
in her grandmother's. Mrs. Wilson's,
kitchen that the first classes of the
ins( it u tion were conducted PI a ns

are being made by which Miss Gill
soon will be presented in Waller Hal
to 1)0 students of the Fniversity.

Those hearing her Saturday night
were Eunice and Lois Gailey, Mary
Gilbert. Juanita Henry. Hazel Malm-ste-

Ann and ElizabeLh Silver, and
the hostesses.

Umon Collegians Do
Not "Fuss" or Have

Any "Library Dates"

"Fussing" is not in the vocabular-
ies ol the students of Union Univer-
sity, Jackson, Tenn., according to
Hull) Mi.'Furliind, sophomore in homo
economics, transferred to (). A. C.

from Union University this year.
The ;;irls are allowed only two Sun-

day and two week-en- d "dates" each
month, and it is a violation of regu-

lations for a girl to walk on the pam-

pas vith a man. "Library dates" are
unknown since library work must be
done during the day.'

"We couldn't plan a trip such as
a hike without having a woman teach-

er for a chaperon, and the teacher
had to be married," says Miss

"The girls are not sup-

posed to ride in automobiles. I don't
want to ko back there to school. I'm
a loyal Beaver."

.Miss McFarland speaks with the
southern drawl, and her smile sug-

gests the sunny land of her birth.
O. A. C. is as democratic as the

southern university, she believes. O.

A. C. students, especially the girls,
are more interested in sports. s

at Union University do not even tak?
i:ymi:asium work.

See Style Review
by

Phi Kappa Pi Initiates
in

Miller's East Window

Wednesday 4:30-5:- 30

Knowland & Unruh

For Invitations, Programs,
Cards or Stationery, either

Printed or Engraved

IT. S. National Bank Bklg.

Phone 207

it

OUR 6LASSES- -
A n t kii- - Aa tiuit.

Ailistr--- '-
edit add

MorreI Optical Co.
30! f 3 4 Otiicm JUli'iulH.
Pr.lI.E Morris Df.A.Mx'uHodi

DR. MORSE, ROBERTSON &
SAURMAN

Medicine and Surgery
Office, Dank of Commerce Bldg.

l'hone 123

Drs. Epley & dinger
DKNTIST

Coiner Stale and Liberty Sts.
Slcin, Oregon

GUEST OF BUTTERFLIES

CFLWTKR I.

IriticiiliKlion

Mnrue---f'ry- . Where I henrri
the cull o!' the hu left ies: We wei'p
o rricr In V:it our eye with the

distant views and (he ancient sph'n- -

dor:-- of he ai'chiterinri'H of the tem-- ;

pic, lhal w. had reai'h'-- the Kate
I'M di ni;- to i he wa rd Way he- -

t'oiv the h i :) last was ready,
Th.' Way is a canyon

intersected hy a ridse of solid rock
which rises ahnve the level of the
canyon about five feet. On bo! h

sides of this ridge in the bottom of
the canyons, there lie two mountain
s rea ins, which look like two silver
ri h 1m ins waving in the dim twilight.
This ridge of rock creeps along it he
canyons with t went y turns ; thus it

receives from the natives a name of
the sleeping dragon.

Just before we entered the gate
I noticed an inscription on a piece
of alabaster:

"He quiet!
Listen to the call of (Uu
"Which may be uttered through
The rustle, of the leaves,
Or the head of the wind!"
I immediately called my comrades'

attention to this inscription and all
of us were instantly possessed of a
spirit of meditation and of worship.
We went on. There never was a

time that I felt so happy and
yet so serious in the strength
of reverence. As we climbed on,
there were more inscriptions here
and there along the way, which made
our reverent feeling more and more
intense, because they were the living
expressions of some great souls and
the heaiitfelt songs a some great
poets who had trodden this way in

former days.
"God, I have buried my body,
My body of unbelief and of sorrows,
Outside of the gate;
Now it is my spirit that walks
With the steps which are mine
But Thine, Thine!"

"Lead me on, on and on,
Till some blessed day
When the darkness of soul is all gone
O I cry. My Heavenward Way, my

way "
It seemed as if we were reading

or reviewing an open book of an-

thology, while we read nil of the
inscriptions that we could see on
every side. However, the inscrip-

tions did not stop us from looking
back to the valleys with occasional
pauses on our feet. Frequently, it
was seen that the dawning mist was
still nestling among the trees and
the shrubs, the little farms and the
orderly orchards.
"Come, my comrades, come

' And walk with me on this Great Way,
But let us be careful in setting our

steps.
Be gentle and watchful
That we may not injure the tender

shoots
Of the clouds that shall bring forth

the raindrops
To quench our thirst
And that of the fields."

As soon as we saw this inscription,
our feet seemed to have lost all of
their strength and control. The ten-

der and delicate expressions of this
poem debilitated us and we sat down
immediately for fear that we might
read on the hidden shoots of the
clouds. As we sat we looked around
for the place from which the cloud
shoots might spring out. All of in

sudden, between the clefts of the
rocks, among the shrubs, out of the
silver streams below and the; abrupt
precipies above, the clouds were
ascending and spreading faintly iri

monstrous forms and unsurpassing
speeds. Our attention and even our
senses were arrested we were lost!
Fortunately, a few moments later, a

little bird from a low murmuring

Odorless Cleaning-Quic-

Service
CHERRY CITY CLEANERS

231 N. Hig-- St. Phone 934

ROTH
GROCERY CO.

lit I N. l.ihci'ly

A COMPLKTF MARKET
IXIIKB OXK IMKIF

Grocery, Delicatessen and Bakery
Goods

Fresh Meats

l'hone 1SS.-1-0-
-7

Moore's Music
House

Piano Sales Iteproscntntives
I'm-

Sln'i-uiaii- , ( lay 'o.

Moore Means
Music

100-1- 15 Court Bhone 1)K3

PRICE SHOE
COMPANY

Loaders in

FOOTWEAR

320 State St.

Next to Ladd & Bash

WELLER BROS.
GROCERS

Try us tor Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

155 North Commercial Street
Telephone 49

Wedding and
Society Stationery

l'hone 1213 Bank of Com. Bldg.

Huntington
STKKET

Salem Electric Co.
P. S. BARTON", Prop.

We have the largest assortment of
electrical appliances in Salem. For ra-
dio service or sets or anything electri-
cal let us assist you.

Masonic Temple Phone 1200

'WALK OVER' and 'CANTILEVER' The Shop for Young Men

, DANGERS OF WALLULAH RE-OU- ANIZATION

Trimmings fall, now, from class pictures for the 192G

Wallulah ; paste jars in the Wallulah office have little time

to dry over before they are used anew ; the engravers' scale

is constantly referred to: the dummy for the 10th

timethe Wallulah Staff hopes to publish an annual for

May Day.

Two years ago four years ago ten years ago, Wallulah

staffs were performing operations very similar to these ones

which the 1926 staff is performing. In 1926, 1925, 1924,

1915, staffs came to the Wallulah office more or less un-

trained. They spent from three months to six learning the
technique of annual publication. Results were good, fair,
or poor in proportion as tho editorial staff took time to mas-

ter technique. Ever the incoming staff was forced to learn
anew, by the trial and error method, the fundamentals of

their art. Wallulahs come and go. Each staff passes with-

out touching. No staff profits by the technique of its prede-

cessor.
Why, need publication details be mastered anew by every

staff? Does originality demand it? This seems scarcely
probable since originality rises on the shoulders of technical
mastery, and on editorial initiative, which alone can break
the habitual rut of "follow my predecessor's outline." Why,
then?

"'Because the Wallulah is a class publication, and as such
can not use the skill or the knowledge of the previous staff.
For the'only person who can much contribute to a task is the
one who is on the job.

However, to remove the Wallulah from class publication
and to place it with the A. S. B. publications would be un-

wise. Class publication is advantageous for two reasons:
It requires sustained effort on the part of many individuals
in the class who would not otherwise be on the staff. For,
if this wfere an A. S. B. publication, editors, being human,
would select as staff members those members of the student
body who were more capable, rather than such members of
their class as must be trained to efficiency. Now any activ-

ity that requires the sustained effort that publication of a
school annual requires cannot but train its workmen to a
certain persistancy and thoroughness that will serve them
well in the future. Secondly, the class is strengthened and
made into a group by this common interest, namely, Wallulah
publication, to a degree that no tradition could accomplish.
Even in a democracy it is necessary to appreciate one's group;
to feel one's self a part of the organization wherein one lives.
Even in a small university it is customary to choose leaders
from those few who are already, by birth or previous service,
started on the road of individual development. So long as
the Wallulah continues to be a class publication it will be
necessary for Wallulah editors to choose and to train rela-

tively unpromising individuals to positions of responsibility.
If college be for the training of individuals rather than of
members of a mob, distributions of responsibility must con-

tinue. '

Undoubtedly the Wallulah can profit by a more perma-
nent organization. But the gain in efficiency must not be
purchased at the expense of scattered responsibility or of
group consciousness.

Could not a plan be perfected similar to that now holding
at U. of California? The Blue and Gold is published by
the Junior class but the assistant members of the annual
staff are sophomores rather than juniors.

For example: the art editor would be a junior but her
assistant would be elected or selected from the sophomore
class. This assistant would work with, and serve on, the
staff for two years the first year as assistant and the sec-

ond year as editor of her department. In this way the short
cuts and the errors which are so wasteful of time would be
avoided while the benefits of gross consciousness and of sus-

tained responsibility would be retained.

SHOES
For Durability, Stylo, Comfort and

Economy

EXPERT SHOE FITTERS

John J. Rottle
State and Liberty SI reef s

fi,
With Better Styles
and Better Values

Let Us Show You

Our new line of Snappy Oxfords for
Spring. See our windowsProfessional Cards

THE MAN'S SHOPCooley

41(1 STATE

M. C. Findley, M.D. E. "L. Stcevcs, M.D.
L. O. Clement, M.D.

DP.S. FIM)IJ;v, STKKVKS
& cu;mi:t

eye, ear. nose and throat
Glasaen Fitted and Furnisln

Rooms liOU 111 Salem Bank of Commerca
Bldg., Salem, Oregon

Resilience: 4 08 N. 21st Street Phone 614
Office: U. S. Nat. F'ank Bldg.

Phone 919

DR. W. L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

Graduate
American Shro! of Osteopathy

Kirksville, Mo. SALEM, ORE.

DR. L. E. BARRICK
PKXT1STS

Specialist in K(r:icf ion of Teeth and
Denial

Telephone ;i42
2O0 Masonic Temple Salem, Oro.

Phone K51i ltrs. Phone l:il!l--

DR. CEO. E. LEWIS
i)i:.j'isT

311 U. S. National Bank Bldg.

Student Supply Store
Pocket Knives, Bill Folds, Purses, Card Cases

Thermos Bottles, Ingersoll Watches
Safety Razors, Athletic Goods

HAUSER BROS.
Some Bargains in Sweaters

l'hone 1(1!)

DR. R. BL ATCHFORD
DENTIST

502 U. S. Bank BuildingSulem, Oregon
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Noah's Drama Enacted;
French Theories Expounded

Noah's Drama- - Neither gossip nor

FROSH PUZZLED; TO GRAB OR NOT

TO GRAB, THAT IS THE QUESTION.V --r

. &&J by the elbow and that for the lady
to take the gentleman's arm was not
only base but rude.

Then the n frosh, think-- I

ling that he had misread Emily's
repaired at once to the

When doctors disagree, who shall
decide? That question, which lias

bothered the great minds of the
ages hag now fastened itself like

The Old Men of The Kea upon the

mind of the poor freshman. Having
read Emily's little book on etiquette
previous to his first date, upon com-
ing to an icy strip of pavement lie

speculation can hold a candle to
what has been going on in the way
of voiced opinion on the reason for

hp trench between the Kimball Col-

lege and the gym.
Many theories have been advanced

and as many rejected. For instance,
many feel that the excavation is
preparation for a religious war, par-
ties unknown but open to conject-
ures.

Then others have come to the de-

finite conclusion that this must be

111 library and found on page 2S ofSOCIETY
f

M iss Post's volume the following:
"In no circumstances should the
young man take the young lady's
arm or grasp her by the elbow,
and shove her here or there except,
of course, when she would otherwise
be run over." Is it to be inferred
that the young ladies of Willamette
are in constant danger of physical
injury from the traffic of the Salem
streets? And so the poor freshman,
still trying to settle the age-ol- d

question, may soon be a livting or

ft
some kind of a ditch. Right here
permit me to say that "Willamette
needs more thinkers of the same
species, clear-cu- t and capable of ex-

ecuting one whole idea in one sweep-
ing motion.

There is also the more probable

Phils Look Over

gallantly said, "Would you care to
take my arm along here? The going
seems rather slippery." Imagine his
chagrin when he was met with the
tart retort, "No thank you, I have
two good arms of my own."

Imagine further if possible, his
chagrin when, he found that the
cause of this pleasing rejoinder was
that on this very evening, at din-

ner time, the young ladies dwelling
at "Merrie Auld Lausanne' had been
instructed that the proper form was
for the gentleman, in case he cared
to, to take the lady firmly but gently

American Magazine
The study of the American Maga theory that since this is initiation

week a long grave has been made
in which' to bury fraternity traditions
for another year's slumber. Other

rather dead example of the answer
given by one of the nation's humor-
ists, when he said "When doctors
disagree its time to call the

Gziris Entertacn
At Latms&nne H&lill

The spacious kitchen of Lausanne
Hall was the setting for a jolly party,
wben a group of merrymakers gath-
ered there to make fudge and pull
taffy last Friday evening. The boys
"were clad in dainty fudge aprons,
appliqued with some characteristic
celebrity as Skeezix, the Katzenjam-me- r

Kids, Uncle Walt, Andy Gump,
etc., from which the wearers received
their cues for further action. Later
in Ihe evening, Rook and Pit became
the main diversions.

The hostesses and their guest were:
Daphne Molstrom, Rachel De Yo,
Adelia Gates, Margaret Johnson,
Hazel Reece, Elizabeth Vinson, Ger-aldi-

Cook, Louise Kaufman, Mild-
red Tucker, Ruth Drew, Frank Mo-
lstrom, Dale Hoskins, Jack Vinson,
Francis Ellis, Clarence Phillips, Cor-
nelius Bateson, Willis Hathaway,
Keith Rhodes, Alvin Bond, Russe!
Cox, and Dwight Findley.

ideas and half theories include the'
practising geology class, Websterian
humor, iniatjon trick, and mance of,
a lost dime, search for buried treas-- 1

"Heard the latest, Madge?"
"No, what's happened?"
"Miller's are opening their
enlarged new basement
store next Saturday."

LAUDITORY VERSION

zine was the topic of the last weekly
meeting of the Phllodosian Literary
Society.

"Messenger Boy," by Eugenia
Baker, was a very interesting sketch
of the work of the messenger boy
throughout the United States. "A
Study of Human Nature" from the
point of view of a librarian was
given by Marguerite Morgan. "Sid
Says" was presented by Hermina
Klaus who gave an explanation of
this phase of the magazine and read
a typical number. A "Dot and Hill"
story, told in a very charming man-
ner by Neva Walker, completed the
program.

CHAMPION BEAVERS WIN
(Continued from page 1)

his team had only scored three more
points on W. IT. than they had on
the University of Oregon.

Line ups were as follows:
Willamette (IS) O.A.C. (39)
Fasnacht (11)..F Baker (S)
Robertson F. . . . Ridings (10)
Hartley (4) C Diwoky (7)
Emmel (3) . . . G Graap (1)
Erickson G... Eilertson (7)
Herman S Savorv (2)

Spring supplies of Memory Books, Photo Albums, and
Stationery

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
163 Commercial St. The Students' Store

OF FRESHMEN GLEE
SONGS PRESENTED

The Freshmen Glee songs are
finely written; I wish this darn
article was. There is music for
them too; there will be none 'for
this article. The songs, being writ-
ten, have authors, likewise this
article. However, the authors of
this article is an author. Just one.
You see? Well, I couldn't make it
more clear without repeating the
word author. And I have used it
too much. "Authors." I mean; not
article. Although I used it too much,'
too, I mean also. "Article" ho-
wever, n o t "t o p" or "a s o"
is the word. Now I have used them
too much: "too" and 'also."

The author of this article is very
meek, he is going to inherit the
earth. Well, this aforesaid meek

Qut-cf-tow- n

ure, and herculean task to win a
fair (?) lady.

After much difficulty the Collegian
arranged for an interview with Dr.
Hickman. Even though the reporter
had to go to Chicago to get this
story, it was worth it, as quotations
from Dr. Hickman and Dr. Riddle
will prove.

Weeks ago the Kimball, classes
were studying the story of Noah's
Ark and his immersion; it seemed
to some students very misty in the
narration and didn't quite soak in,
so a miniature flood was carried on
in the basement of the school. All
students got an original view of the
flood that would put Noah's little
puddle in the shade.

The flood itself wis highly suc-
cessful, from the student point of
view, but we understand that Dr.
Hickman and Dr. Riddle had a good
deal of trouble draining the water
out of their furnace each morning.
Conditions are now better: a hoat
has been put in use so that the pro-

fessors can get to their wood and

S Buono (2)
Referee: Brooks, Portland.

Oerry at Surprise
At the weekly Willamette Round

Table supper, a surprise was present-
ed to Geraldine Cook in the form of
a birthday cake. Congratulations
followed, and Gerry was almost too
overcome with astonishment to cut
her cake but she recovered in time
to make herself useful.

War Poets Interest

There are three good barbers at
120 S. High street who strive to give
Willamette students the best in bar-
ber work. Are you one of those tak-
ing advantake of the fact? Adv.

Helen Lockwood Portland
Helen Johnson Portland 11 m 1 WBMM
Gladys Morton Portland ness which must not be taken for

a desire for territorial acquisitionFlora Beiber '. . . . Portland l&h 571 DEPARTMENT STORES
Margaret Brown Canhy prevents the author of this article

from signing his name. Especiallyheating-system-

Can any little boy in the class tell at the head of the article. But the
May Badley Corvallis
Fern Badley : . Corvallis
Irene Clark Corvallis us why the ditch was dug?

Wanted few good

salesmen to canvass
city. Experience un-

necessary. Phone 2141

between 1 and 4 p. m.

160 North Liberty St., Salem

Suits for Young Men
In Live Spring Models

authors of the songs were not so

meek. They are not going to in-

herit the earth. They already do.
And they sign their name to their
songs. At the head. Especially.

Their names follow. Mine does
not. But theirs do. The Freshman

Dorothy Clark Corvallis
Grace Linn Silverton
Eleanor Adams Silverton
Martha Humphries Silverton
Gladys Smith Liberty

MEDITATION ROOM
PLANNED FOR WALLER

A movement has recently been, in
Adelia White Corvallis stigated on the Willamette Campus
Mary Spaulding Portland song was written by Paul Trueblood.

And Louise Findley. It is a fightPolly Bartholomew Portland by members of the local Y. M. and Y.

W. C. A. to establish a special room song. All the songs are fight songs.Kenneth Van Nice Halsey
There will be only fight songs. None
others. The Sophomore song is a

for those who desire a place of peace
and silence for meditation.

Frances IShrode Portland
Helen Pettyjohn Portland

War poets were discussed in the
Clionian Literary Society meeting
last week. Irene Ritchie sketched
the work of Alan iSeegar; Irene
Clark outlined the poetry of Joyce
Kilmer; and Rosa Ricco concluded
the reports with a discussion of
John McCrae. Musical numbers were
given by Bethel Mayes, and Helen
liorchardt,

Mildred Grant, Mildred Tomlin-po-

Louise Findley, Dwight Findley,
Clarence Phillips, and Jack Vinson
motored up to Portland for the
Rachmaninoff concert, Wednesday.

Chrestos Enjoy
Dmpromptm Program

By way of variety the Chrestoma-thea- n

Literary- - Society gave an im-

promptu program at its regular meet-

ing last Wednesday. Alberta Koontz
sang "Fiddle and I" so alluringly
that most of the members present
felt the wanderlust. Ella Pffiefer
gave a brief report on "Some things
I have noticed about the Chrestoma-theans.- "

Grace Rasmussen then
told a short story, "As a Dog
Should," and Nora Pehrsson closed
the program with a piano solo

At a joint meeting of the Y. M. CClaire Ausman Tangent toA. and Y. W. C. A. cabinets last Sat-
urday evening plans were fully dis

Paul Keeney Eugene
Edwin Johnson. Eugene

cussed but nothing final was decided

Youthful style for Young Men
and Men who stay young. Un-

usually good values

$24.75
Fashioned from excellent wool

.fabrics that mean good wear and
lasting satisfaction.

The two-butto- n model
pictured with its loose, yet
slightly fitted coat is one of
our popular models for
Spring.
In new two-ton- e effects and all the

light, medium and dark effects. Low-pric-

and big value at $24.75.

Otheri t $19.75 and $29 73.

fight song too. It was written by
Herbert Jasper. And a friend of his.
This friend is meek. Like I am.
Hence we shall conceal our names.
And. inherit the earth. It is a fight
song this Sophomore song. - On the
other hand, the Juniors' is a fight
song. While the news. lias, reached
us that the Seniors will hnve'.a fight
song. iFay wrote the Senior song:
Fay Sparks. Also Fay Spauling.

Kenneth Wylie ...... Eugene
Clarence Oliver ......... Corvallis
Warren Day ............ Corvallis
Herbert Deal Corvallis
Lewis Lamb Corvallis

upon. It is expected that in. the next
week or two plans will assume more
definite shape and that work will
commence in earnest. for

Especially among students whoPaul Keeney Corvallis
Mildred Herwig Portland live in fraternities, sororities and

other houses on the campus, thereCleo Weddle ; Stayton
Two Fays See? Helen .whote the
Junior song. Helen Johnsons. That

Nora Pehrsson '.. Halsey
Alberta Koontz Halsey
Edna Schreiber McMinnville

has been noted a serious lack of soli-
tude solitude such as one needs
when he has deep problems to con-- !

sider. It is to relieve this situation
that action has been taken to set
aside and maintain a special room on

Volena Jenks Albany
Charles De Graff Portland

the campus for those students who
feel the need of prayer and medita-
tion during the day.

As the plans stand at present, the
room in the basement of Waller Hall,

may not be the way it is spelled.
But you may look it up. In the
register. In Mr. Savage's office.
In Eaton Hall.

Also, this article has a date.
That is, a date of presentation, in
fact, it is The date. Well,
the date of the Glee songs is to
be March 7, 1925. They both come
out the same year. It will make
quite a stir.

And then, too. This appearance
of this article has a place. It

is here. Wei1, the place lot the
Freshmen Glee is not here. Unless
this is the Armory. Which it isn't.
But it is. I mean the Glee is. In
the Armory. On March 7th.

opposite the Y. M. C. A. headquar
ters is to be refinished. and redecor
ated, all work possible being done by NNOIINCEMENT

U. OF UTAH GIRLS
ENTER TRAINING

Candy, late study hours and too
many dates are things of the past

for girl boopsters who aspire to make

the class basketball teams. Strict
training went into effect yesterday.
Copies of the training rules adopted
by the W. A. A. have been mimeo-

graphed and are now available, at! the
cage of the gym. They are in the
form of blanks which are to be filled
out and returned to the cage at the
end of each week. The training per- -

STUDENT BODY VOTES
(Continued from page 1)

acquaint the faculty with the action
taken by the students and a number
of patriotic songs were sung. At this
time Dean Alden entered and priv-
ilege of the floor as extended to
him. Since two other faculty mem-

bers also were present, the dean
called an impromtti faculty meeting.
After a motion, made by Professor
Mat' hews and seconded by Professor
Hobson was carried, school was dis-

missed for the day.

Willamette men and women. The
room will be furnished in a neutral
gray, with soft rugs and window
drapes to harmonize.

It has been suggested that the

Phoco-Kra- ft

Parker-Shrod- e

CHI X. Commeroliil St.

room be arranged and furnished to re

"Keep the shoes shining." The
Shyne Shoppe. Between Bligh Hotel
and Western Union.

semble a quiet little chapel, although
some much prefer the plan of seclud-

ed nooks and booths for privacy. At
all times a spirit of reverence and
meditation is to be maintained so
that the student may be able to con-

centrate perfectly upon his problems.

Wish to announce that I have taken over the

interest of Mr. Brown of Anderson & Brown

and will continue business at the present loca-

tion. Thanking you for past favors and solicit-

ing your future patronage.

W. E. Anderson
SPORTING GOODS

126 S. Commercial St.

Oregon Rldg. Barber Shop for men
and boys ONLY. Ladies haircutting
at Elite Beauty Shoppe, over Gray
Helle. Phone 914. Adv.

HEAR I

THE APOLLO CLUB
and

Mabel Riegelman
Prima Donna Soprano

FRANK MOSS, MASTER PIANIST

Tonight-Armo- ry
Special Student Associate Membership

2 seats for each of 2 concerts $2.00
See Ivan Corner or ARMORY ROX OFFICE

iM will last until March 13.
The rules are as follows:
1. Be in bed at or before 10:30

p. m. every night, with the exception
of Friday and Sat'-rday- .

2. Practice your sport at least
twice a week.

3. Take a shower daily.
4. hat three regular meals a day.
5. Eat nothing between meals, ex-

cept fresh fruit. Drink nothing ex-

cept water.
6. Eat no candy, pastries, cake

with icing, hot breads and drink no
tea or coffee.

According to the W. A. A. consti-
tution, these rules must be observed
by all members of teams and squads,
at least during Miree weeks preced-
ing the final competition.

The seniors and sophomores are

Printing- -

STUDENTS' WORK SOLICITED

An eating place of comfort

and Satisfaction.

Meals, Parties, 'Candies, Ice

Cream.
Remington Portables

Rowland Printing Co.
Basement Masonic Templescheduled to tusslt on the initial hoop

contest of the season, Monday, Feb-
ruary 1 G at 4 p. m.

Willamette University
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1812

Salem, Oregon
A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol build-
ing. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of
highest eharacler, preparation and teaching ability. Student body
clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and credited every-
where. Very inexpensive. Rich In tradition and in large and hon-
ored alumni. Students wishing work in the College of Liberal Arts,
in Law. in Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged
at Willamette. Closest investigation invited. Bulletins on request.

HOI'S E Cil'KSTS
TV! a Chi: Carol Cheney '2(.
Sigma Tan: Cordon Kelso '2 1.

Kpsilon Delta Mu : llobart and
Horner Kelly.

Special

Royals

Remingtons

Underwoods
L. C. Smiths

The Best of Printing
is None Too Good for
Willamette Students

We Can Print Anything

That The Student Needs B U S I C KS
STANDARDIZED CASH STORES-

PRINTING WITH A

MESSAGE DONE BY

Bertelson Printing Co.
.299 N. Commercial Street

Phone 779

Terminal
Sweet Shop

High Grade Candies

All fountain drinks. We spec-

ialize on Milk Shakes. Try
the others then try ours.

AVE SELL YOU REBUILT TYPEWRITERS
"Buy Like Rent." $3.00 down $3.00 Month
Rent any Make $3.00 Month. 4 Months $10
We repair and rebuild all makes of typewriters

and adding machines

OFFICE MACHINERY AND SUPPLY CO.
542 Slate St. Phone 301

S A T.ur ALBANY
CORVALLISVYOOMHUTtX

SERVICE

The Statesman
Publishing Co.

Telephone ? and 593
215 South Commercial St., Salem

QUALITY - ECONOMY

Wholesale Prices to Fraternities and Sororities
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Mr. Teller: I want to teil you
so mi' t h ing rich a lion t that Mrs.
Naylier; but you mustn't tell it, be-

cause it was told to me in absolute
confidence

Mrs. Asker: Hut why do you tell
me if it is confidential?

Mis. Teller: 1 want somebody to
help me keep the tseiTc-l- Troweur
do Seniiers.

PLAY PACIFIC FOR

VOLUMES RECEIVED
( Continued rrom p;ige 1)

library, for it is a collection of litera-
ture (mostly poetry) by writers of

California. The book also contains
photographs of the writers and an
unusual feature is the growing of
the works by seasons.

The "Ethics of Opium" by Ellen
La Motte is an unusual study of the
opium problem.

JUNIORS WIN AND LOSE

the score stood 0 at the end of the
half.

In the third quarter the Rooks
outplayed the Sophomores and tied
the score at In the fourth
quarter both te.ims auiu scored,
tying the score at

In the final period the Freshmen
ra n n p I li ree points and held the
upper class scoreless, making the
Tinal score

Sevilla- Freshfnan nuartl,
was the outstanding star of the game.

Lineups were us follows:
Freshmen Sophomores
Spence F Flesher
Pier L C ..Leavenworth
Berg R C ... .Erickson
Ciemens (i Jackson
Ricks G Gates

Business Cards

Gilbert Wrenn, addressing a joint
meeting of Willamette Wesleyans
and Student volunteers hist Wednes-
day noon urged that these organiza-
tions in the management
of the State Student Volunteer Con-

ference to be held here next week
end. He prefaced his remarks with
a brief review of the history of mis-
sions, telling how at first missionary
zeal had been great and much work
carried on. Then, with the union
of church and state, missions were
forgotten and not until comparatively
recent times was it resumed. He em-

phasized the fact that missions were
not just a part of Christianity. They
are the spirit of Christianity; they
are Christianity. He then said that
the distinction should not be drawn
between home and foreign .missions.
All should be regarded as missions.
The meeting was concluded 'by a
short resume by Paul Johnston of
the State Student Volunteer confer-
ence which he attended at O. A. C.

last year.

Games Are Hard FoiiRht With
the Scores Very

Low

In the initial contest of the inter-clas- s

basketball series, last Wednes-
day, the Junior girls defeated the
sophomore girls by the close score
of The game was closely con-

tested altho the Juniors had the lead
all during the first half. In the
third quarter the sophomores were
able to tie the score and gain a one
point lead but they were unable to
hold even with the Juniors in the
final period.

The Juniors ran up a five point
lead at the first of the game and the
Sophs did not cut down the lead
till near end of the first half when
they started an offensive that netted
them 5 points. The half ended

Marie Rostoin, Junior jumping-cente- r,

was the individual star of the
junior team, while Mary- Erickson
played a good game for the Sophs.

Line ups were .as follows:
Juniors (S) Sophomores (7)
Emmons F Raught
Mades F Flesher
Rostein ,IC .. Leavenworth
Miller RC Erickson
Fanning G Gates
Stenstrom . G Jackson

9 Howe
S Walker

In the second game, played Fri-
day afternoon, the Freshman girls
defeated the Junior girls by the
score of The freshmen jumped
into the lead at the first of the
game and held a substantial margin
during the entire contest. In the
first quarter the Rooks held the
Junior squad scoreless and were
able to run up three points them-
selves despite the fact that Marie
Rostein got the tip off for the
Juniors in almost every case. In the
second quarter the Juniors managed
to score one basket to two for the
Rooks. The hair ended 2 in favor
of the under-clas- s.

The Juniors came back strong in
the third quarter and held the Frosh
scoreless and scored one basket
themselves. At the third quarter the
score was 4.

In the final period, the Rooks were
able to gather one more basket which
made the final score

Marie Rostein, Junior Center, and
Sevilla Ricks, freshmen guard, were
the individual stars of the game.

Line ups were as follows:
Juniors (4) Freshmen (9)
Emmons F Ricco
Mades F Spence
Rostein. C Pier
Miller C Berg
Fanning G Clemens
Stenstrom G Ricks

On Tuesday the Freshmen girls
defeated the Sophomore girls in a
close fast contest, by a score of
A period of over time was necessary
to decide the final outcome of the
game.

Neither team was able to score in
the first quarter due to the close
guarding of both teams. In the sec-

ond quarter the Sophomores were
able to run up a small lead, so that

"Keep the shoes shining." The
Shyne Shoppe. Between Bligh Hotel
and Western Union.

THE

BLUEBIRD
A confectionery at tlie service

of the students

Get the

Bluebird Habit

A GOOD PLACE
TO RECOMMEND

Peanuts and popcorn at The Cozy.
-- Adv.

Patton Bros,
Salem's Best Book

Store

THE

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Lunch Counter Dining Service
Open All Night. 302 State St.

Students Accounts Welcomed

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Member Federal Reserve System

NELSON BROS.
numbing, Henting, Roofing

nnd Sheet Metal Works

3r5 Chcmeketa
Phono 1000 Salem, Oregon

POPULAR PRICES
at

COHEN SHOE STORE

We invito Willamette Students
to open an nccount witU the

Salem Bank of
Commerce

404 Stnte St.

"Say It with Flowers"
From

C. F. BREITHAUPT

Salem's Telegraph Florist
123 N. Liberty St. Phono 880

MRS. H. P. STITH
MILLINERY

Dresses nnd Coats

Telephono 1550
SALEM : : : : OREGON

Dr. L. R. JSurdetto Phono 827
Dr. Curl Wonncr

THE ROW OPTICAL CO.

325 State Street Siilom, Ore.

Terminal
Barber Shop

Where the Promise Is Performed
Lnrry niniertell Bert Pratt

KENNEL-ELLI- S PORTRAIT
STUDIOS

Salem "Better Pictures" Eugono

Telephone 951

42a OreRon IlldR. Salem, Oro.

Perry's Drug Store
THE I! EX ALL DRUG STORE

115 Sriiit h Commercial Street
SALEM, OREGON

Tho Best Chocolates

You Ever Ate at

THE COZY

j)J Women'!
&' Ajiparoln Millinery and

V y Ya w- Hosiery
La'Mer Rafly- -

11 North Liberty Street Thmie 275

Game on Local Floor Thursday
be Fight to Death

or Further

Thursday evening, in the Willam-
ette gymnasium, the Fighting Bear-

cats will endeavor To fasten upon the
Battered Badgers, present holders of
the title, the Annual Cellar Cham-
pionship of the Northwest Confer-
ence. Should, by any chance what-
soever, Willamette slip up and take
the count, she will herself receive the
rubberoid doughnut, for while she
would have split even with Pacific,
yet because of playing more confer-
ence games, her consequent percen-
tage would be lower.

Present indications give no great
cause for worry. Willamette tracked
the Badgers to their lair sometime
since, and beat them 31-2- 0 in their
own backyard. Willamette's defeat
Monday at the hands of O. A. C. was
principally conspicuous as showing
a marked improvement in Bearcat
checking and a budding offensive
that should be about full bloom for
Pacific.

On the other hand, Pacific is out
to win this game, whether or no. She
has about the same outfit Willamette
has been battling for the last three
or four years. Adams, Blackman,
Emerson, Tucker, all appear in the
line-u- In general, Pacific, playing
against the same teams as has Wil-
lamette has scored less, and been
scored less on. Hence, her less ef-

fective offense meeting the less ef-

fective Bearcat defense, and her more
effective defense meeting the more
effective Bearcat offense, the result
should be intresting to say the least.

Any Willamette-Pacifi- c game is
bound to be hard fought and this one
should, above all. others be. The
game is scheduled for the Willamette
Gymnasium, seven-thirt- Thursday
night.

VOLUNTEERS' CONFERENCE
(Continued from page 1)

who has seen more of the world than
you have.

Saturday "Lead On, O King
Eternal"

8:30 Here's a good chance to
keep your date. Don't miss it!

9:00 Worship Service
9:30 Council Members Reports:

Harvey Shipp, E.B.U., Eva N. Mau-nu- s,

Linfield.
10:05 Talk, Andy Wakeman:

"Africa"
10:35 Here's a time for a nice

stroll
10:50 Discussion Groups
11:30 "Our Conference Song"
11:35 Address: Dean Ava D.

Milam, "The Orient."
12:05 The "Student Volunteer

Bulletin," Edna Gandblon
12:05 Let's Eat!
1:30 Get some iirst-han- d inform-

ation now! A real livje missionary
excells 100 books!

2:00-- Worship Service
2:30 Address "Brazil", Dr. Henry

McCall
3:05 Brush some of those cob-

webs away!
3:20 Discussion Groups
4:00 The Movement's Finance
4:15 Report of Findings Com-

mittee
See You at

G:00 Banquet
Talk: "Missionary Hobbies".

Question Box: Dr. Henry White,
Siam. Goodnight!

Sunday "Thy Wilt Be Done"
8:45 lLast opp'ortuuity lor an

interview!
9:45 Devotionals.
10:15 Resolutions Committee.
10:45 "Cod Be With You Till We

Meet Again."

JERRY PEARSON TRIES
NEW VERSION OF OLD

"LOADED GUN" STORY

Jerry Pearson is now starring in

the role of martyr
to a great cause. The cause is the
Wallulah of the class of '26 and Jer-

ry wears his martyrdom very hero-
ically.

While taking some flash-lig-

pictures of C. P. S.-- IT. basketball
teams in action Saturday night,
Gerald Pearson failed to get the
desired result from the "gun" and
proceeded to hunt "the leak in the
gas pipe with a match." He found it.

The flash-ligh- t powder exploded
in his face: the burns he didn't re-

ceive on his face he caught with his
arm. The. doctor assured Jerry that
no scar would be left to blemish his
school-gir- l cnmplection.

The Wallulah will be out May 1st.

Assorted Candies
PEANUT BRITTLE

a SPECIALTY

Darby's Drug Store
for

Drugs, Stationery, Etc.

Cor. Court and Liberty Sts.

BICYCLE $1.75
TIRES Each

Harry W. Scott
"The Cycle Man"

147 So. Commercial St.

T. Pomeroy A. A. Kecne

POMEROY & KEENE
Reliable

JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS

Phone 820
388 State St. Snlem, Ore.

City Cleaning Works
One Block from tho Campus

CLEANING, DYEING
REPAIRING

1201 State Street Phono 703

We have handled W. V. Students'
Accounts for 54 years

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Slem, Oregon.

When You Think Drags, Think

SCHAEFER
SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE

The Yellow Front
135 North Commercial Street

CENTRAL
PHARMACY

Woolpert & Quisenberry

Phone 270 410 State St.

PROFESSIONAL DRUGGISTS

Hartman Bros. Co.
Diamonds, Watches and

Jowelry
Convenient Credit Expert

Repair Work
SALEM - OREGON

SALEM LAUNDRY
COMPANY

130-10- 0 South liberty Street

Phone 25

Come in and see our New Fall
AVoolens. You will Appreciate

Our Tailoring

D. H. MOSHER
TAILOR

AL KRAUSE
THE STORE FOR MEN

385 State St.

DANIEL J. FRY
CHBMIST AMI WHOLESALE

DRUGGIST

180 N. Commercial Phono 223

Rex Shoe Repair and
Shoe Shine

special work on all kinds of shoes

Phono :l.".'l 383 Slate St.

Patterson Shoe Repair
Shop

Illllilu r Heels S. and .10 Cents
J 43 S. iilierly

TRY IS MUST

SALEM HARDWARE CO.
The. Winchester Store

s.m:m, h:i;,(
riioiK- - 7 rjo v i iiin'i. si.

MASK SKATE
MARCH 14

(rOOfl II ii

AT Ki;MLAMt

Eentertain
in our

Oriental Room

New Spring Kayser

Chamoisette Gloves
: With turn back cuffs

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75
a pair

"Can and Do"
Balcm Store Portland Silk Shop

166 State St. 383 Alder St.

Hotel Marion
- SALEM, OREGON

A. N. Pierce, Manager.

Special attention given
to luncheon and dinner

parties

The Coffee
Shop

Light lunches or heavy
meals, desserts or steaks,

all at

THE COFFEE SHOP

EAT

Uq Inspected
Government

MEATS
Choicest Quality All Kinds of

Fresh and Cured McaU,
Pore Lard, Sausages

Etc.

STEUSLOFF, BROS.
MARKET,

COURT AND LIBERT! 8TS.

TERMINAL HOTEL
SALEM, OREGON

W. W. CHADWICK, Mgr.

TERMINAL HOTEL
EUGEHB, OBEOOW

One of Oregon's Beit
KIOHABD SHEPARD. Mgr.

TERMINAL HOTEL
BOSEBUBO, OREGON
Boaeburg'i New Hotel

W. A. CUMMINGS, Mgr.
411 States rrlvo and depart frlm th

TICKMTNArj, HOTELS
Mnk Thorn Your Stopping Places

Your Favorite
Store Sella

Weatherly

Ice Cream.
Patronize it

1

U. OF C.

PRINTS SNAP-

SHOT SECTION

Plans have been made for a snap-

shot division for this year's Blue and
Gold announced Marion Winchester
'25, manager of the year book, last
night.

Interesting pictures of people, or
places on the campus will comprise
this department. Students wishing
to submit snap-shot- s may deposit a
print of the picture in the box locat-

ed in the Blue and Gold office at
2375! Telegraph avenue.

Pictures whether used or not will
be returned at the end of the semes-

ter if the donor's name and address
is written on the backs of them. This
is a new division of the Blue and
Gold. A large number of snap-shot- s

will be needed to fill the allotted
space.

Real Haircuts
ROBBERS and BARBERS
One Block Enst of Campus

We are prepared to

servo you.

Pie, shakes, candies

and all with
tho delicious Royalo flavor

ROYALE

CONFECTIONERY

Going Away?
Came in and see the new

trunks, bags and suit cases
we are showing the kind
that will' reflect credit on
your taste.

New!

Sports

Blouses

English Broadcloth

$1 98

Shipley's

MIXX.S STORE

FOR TEACHERS-ELE- CT

Professor Von Eschen Heads
Job Service Again

This Year

Seniors looking Tor positions and
superintendents looking for teachers
are now able to find one another
by means of the services of the Wil-

lamette University Appointment Bu-

reau. No longer does the college
graduate at Willamette have to take
upon 'himself or herself all the res-
ponsibility of finding a desirable
position.

The Appointment Bureau, which
was established last year with Prof.
Von Eschen as its head, helps

graduates in securing posi-

tion or if they already have positions,
to assist them in securing better
positions if tbey desire a change.
Its aim is to help the right person
find himself in the right place.

The first procedure of the Bureau
this year was to mail a form letter
to the superintendents of schools
where Willamette graduates are
teaching, asking for estimates of the
success o these teachers. Answer
to more than ninety per cent of these
letters already have been received. Of

the 160 Willamette graduates now
teaching only six or seven have re-

ceived criticism. Practically all of
them are thus found to be doing
highly creditable work.

Secondly, questionnaires were sent
to these teachers themselves. They
were questioned as to their plans
for retaining or changing their posi-

tions, with inquiries as to location,
and salary desired in case of a
change.

Communications have also been
addressed to 'over three hundred
superintendents of .Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho to ask that tbey
report vacancies to the Willamette
Appointment Bureau. The Bureau
is thus used as a both by
students in search of positions and
superintendents in search of teach-
ers.

Finally there is on file in the Ap-

pointment Bureau office a mass of
detailed information concerning the
qualifications of the candidates
About forty members of this year's
senior class desiring to avail them-

selves of the Bureau's services have
already filled out enrollment blanks.
This information includes detailed
records of high school and college
work, activities, church membership
or preference, interests, experience,
accomplishments, references, and
type of position desired.

The barbers at Louie Tumbleson's
Barber Shop are equipped to give, the
latest college stylo of haircuts. Stu-
dents are guaranteed satlstaclion.
Hair tonics and preparations of all
knids in stock at Louie Tumbleson's
Barber Shop. Adv.

Auto Accessories Builders
Hardware

KAY L. FARMER
Hardware Company;

SALEM'S LARGEST

Hardware
Dealers

Corner ol Commercial and
Court Streets Since 1834

Monarch Ranges Paints,
Varnishes

Let us show you one of the new
HART SHAFFNER & MARX SUITS

for Spring

Exclusive Styles Exclusive Patterns

The Store for College Men

CcLOTHlNG"V'OOLEN. Hot Milkshakes
loc

At The Cozy Adv. ?


